
6/28/2021 Adur & Worthing Councils Mail - [Adur & Worthing Councils] Other - Website enquiry

 

[Adur & Worthing Councils] Other - Website enquiry
1 message

webmaster@adur-worthing.gov.uk <webmaster@adur-worthing.gov.uk> 27 June 2021 at 12:19
Reply-To: dianepollard@pbtinternet.com
To: licensing.unit@adur-worthing.gov.uk

Hello,

Diane Pollard (dianepollard@btinternet.com) has sent you a Other enquiry from
the Adur & Worthing Councils website. The page they sent the message from was:

http://www.adur-worthing.gov.uk/licensing-consultations/licensing-act-2003/

Account / Reference number(if supplied):
Postal address(if supplied):
Contact telephone(if supplied): 07974 795604

Their enquiry was:

Alchohol Licence Application. One Stop Shop, South Street, Lancing.
Intended opening hours: 07:00/24:00. Ourflats in Chelmer House (above) have
road facing bedrooms. Thus. Concerns overdisturbed "beauty sleep".

Please reply to this email.

Thank you.

https://mail.google.com/mail/b/ALGkd0xwDMmBIjKDO5F_ShOTc1MYnTY-xuiBhsBG42-PoeeWG172/u/07ik=be1 85b67c6&view=pt&search=all&p... 4/1
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6/28/2021 Adur & Worthing Councils Mail - [Adur & Worthing Councils] Other - Website enquiry

 

{Adur & Worthing Councils] Other - Website enquiry
1 message

webmaster@adur-worthing.gov.uk <webmaster@adur-worthing.gov.uk> 27 June 2021 at 17:42
Reply-To: adrian.jackson347@ntlworld.com
To: licensing.unit@adur-worthing.gov.uk

Hello,

One Stop (adrian.jackson347@ntlworld.com) has sent you a Other enquiry from the
Adur & Worthing Councils website. The page they sent the message from was:

http://www.adur-worthing.gov.uk/licensing-consultations/licensing-act-2003/

Account / Reference number(if supplied): One Stop 135-137 South Street Lancing

Postal address(if supplied):
Contact telephone(if supplied): 07586327900

Their enquiry was:

Whilst | am not against the potential mini market/small shop, | do OBJECTto the
proposed opening hours. Being allowed to stay open until midnight is out of
keeping with other similar shops in the area (e.g Premier and Mulberrys), and
could result in an increase in noise,litter and anti social behaviour. My other
main concern (whilst this may be a planning consideration rather than an licence
application) is the present parking problems in South Street. There is only one
layby which canfacilitate 3 vehicles.. Our garage entrance(i.e Chelmer House
residents) is to the side in East Street and already has had issues with
vehicles parking acrossit blocking our access and egress. | am concernedthat
customerswill park here on a more frequent basis, when parkingis not readily
available, thus causing us inconvenience.If the applicant was to modify their
potential/proposed opening hours, and ensure measuresarein place to deter
inconsiderate parking, then | would remove myobjection

Pleasereply to this email.

Thank you.

https://mail.google.com/mail/b/ALGkd0xwDMmBIjKDO5F_ShOTc1MYnTY-xuiBhsBG42-PoeeWG172/u/07ik=be1 85b67c6&view=pt&search=all&p... 4/1







6/25/2021 Adur & Worthing Councils Mail - [Adur & Worthing Councils] Other - Website enquiry

 

[Adur & Worthing Councils] Other - Website enquiry
1 message

webmaster@adur-worthing.gov.uk <webmaster@adur-worthing.gov.uk> 24 June 2021 at 20:07
Reply-To: bdyer63609@aol.com
To: licensing.unit@adur-worthing.gov.uk

Hello,

Brian Dyer (bdyer63609@aol.com) has sent you a Other enquiry from the Adur &
Worthing Councils website. The page they sent the message from was:

http://www.adur-worthing.gov.uk/licensing-consultations/licensing-act-2003/

Account / Reference number(if supplied): One Stop Licence Application 135 - 137
South St Lancing
Postal address(if supplied):
Contact telephone(if supplied): 01903753335

Their enquiry was:

Dear Sir or Madam,
This is to register my objection to the granting of an alcohol license at the
above address

| believe it will be detrimental to the area because of the nuisance caused

buying and possibly using
alcohol over so many Hours (0700 to 00.00) in a quiet residential area so
close to living accommodation
Your truly,

Brian Dyer
Joint owner of 9 Chelmer House, South Street Lancing.

Please reply to this email.

Thank you.

https://mail.google.com/mail/b/ALGkdOyMK2eBYTSslbxeJQbAFp_YZwyuNv860KM40k1sqb-vEYYZ/u/0?ik=be1 85b67c6&view=pt&search=all&pe... 1/1









6/29/2021 Adur & Worthing Councils Mail - Re: [Adur & Worthing Councils] Other - Website enquiry

 

Re: [Adur & Worthing Councils] Other - Website enquiry
1 message

sacha gordon <sasaus@hotmail.com> 28 June 2021 at 16:38
To: Licensing Unit <licensing.unit@adur-worthing.gov.uk>

If a shop with an alcohol licence opensdirectly beneath usit will cause a lot of noise andtraffic. Esp late
night and early morning noise.| have a child with disabilitys and he gets scared of a lot of people being
around him andwill worry a lot with noise etc..

Get Outlook for Android

 

From: rebecca.westlake@adur-worthing.gov.uk <rebecca.westlake@adur-worthing.gov.uk> on behalf of

Licensing Unit <licensing.unit@adur-worthing.gov.uk>

Sent: Monday,June 28, 2021 8:54:50 AM

To: sasaus@hotmail.com <sasaus@hotmail.com>

Subject: Re: [Adur & Worthing Councils] Other - Website enquiry

Good morning,

Thank you for your email.

Please can you provide more details regarding the complaint you would like to place.

Kind regards
Becca

On Fri, 25 Jun 2021 at 16:07, <webmaster@adur-worthing.gov.uk> wrote:
Hello,

Sacha Gordon (sasaus@hotmail.com) has sent you a Other enquiry from the Adur &
Worthing Councils website. The page they sent the message from was:

http://www.adur-worthing.gov.uk/licensing-and-permits/consultations-policy-forum/policy-and-forum/

Account / Reference number(if supplied):
Postal address(if supplied):
Contact telephone(if supplied): 07500557837

Their enquiry was:

Complain abouta licence for a alcohol one stop shop at chelmer houselancing
bn158bd

Pleasereply to this email.

Thank you.

https://mail.google.com/mail/b/ALGkdO0zkhUSh7ZvRzLjdHOOvo6h9CssNSoKUneXOKN-vFI1FM_cu/u/0?ik=bce185b67c6&view=pt&search=all&per... 4/1












